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ermany Accepts British Arms Conventions
Dr. Schacht Turas
Up b Lendon After

binoff Expected To Explain 
Soviet Stand When Delegates

Transalhitic Trip

JAPAN’S ARMISTICE
OFFER 1S FLATLY
REJECTED BY CHINA

Number Oí League
Council Seáis Will

1FRENCH, HOWEVER, 
STRONGLY OPPOSED

Convene In London Museum
On June 12

Lo n d o n , Saturday—M o n t a g u 
Norman, governor of the Bank of

toow, Saturday—Soviet Rus- 
i: despite her injured feelings 
muse she was excluded from 
e informal conversations in 
ashington, will send a represen- 
íive to the world economic con- 
rence, it was learned here to-

England, today threw a cloak of 
mystery around the unexpected 
arrival of Dr. Hjalmar Schacht,

Claim No Chinese Government 

Could Afford To Recognize 

Manchukuo; Strong Drive 

On Peiping Continúes.

Be Increased To 10
TO MILITARY CUTS

Nadolny Says His Country Will

ütvinoff,. one of Russia’s most 
. ROC diplomats and regular de-

.RY

late to Geneva, probably will be 
to State his country’s 

ad when the delegates meet 
De 12 in the British Geological 
iiseum in Kensington.
Sope is felt here that the con
oce will be convened with the
btes pretty well in

—-Mipal questions and
^íng problems as 
^zation and peace 
be put out of the

accord on 
that such 

currency 
Insurance 
way quic-eos»

presentatives of foreign po- 
notably Sir Frederic Leith 

of England and Nordhoff of 
toy—are already discussing 
*Continued on paye 4)

president of the Germán 
bank.

Norman, whose position 
king circles approximates

Reichs-

in ban- 
that of

Sh a n g h a i , Saturday — Japan’s

Ge n e v a , Saturday—Non-perma- 
nent seats in the League of Na- 
tions council will be increased 
from nine to 10, it was decided 
Friday by the committee named 
to study the various proposals for

Use Plan As A Ba§is 

Discussions And Also 

Future Agreements

For

For

proposal to grant an armistice if the reform of that body.
China would recognize Manchu- | In the future, therefore, the
kuo and establish a neutral zone

S. S. Van Dyne in literature, did 
everything but pose as Professor 
Skinner to confuse the gentlemen । 
of the press; who hastened to the i
station*when it wa§ leamed that 
Schacht, returning from Washing
ton, had disembarked in England.

According to Dr. Schacht, his 
visit is for the purpose of visiting 
his daughter, who is married to 
an embassy secretary. Norman 
professed ignorance of any other

in Jehol has been rejected by 
Chinese.

In refusing the offer it 
pointed out that no Chinese

the

was
go-

vernment could bring itself to re
cognize the puppet State of Japan, 
This is taken to mean that no 
government could remain in po-

council will be composed of 15 
members. Originally the council 
was composed of four permanent 
and four non-permanent mem
bers but the number of seats has 
been repeatedly increased, first 
to six, then to nine and now to
10.

The new arrangement, 
will hold good for three

which

wer long if it should recognize

Ge n e v a , Saturday—In a 
nouncement yesterday which

pro- 
cau-

sed much satisfaction to Great 
Britain and those countries who 
side with her but apprehension in 
France and her allies, chief Ger
mán delegate to the Disarma
ment conference Nadolny stated 
his country accepted the British 
arms conventions.

Nadolny’s statement was made 
before the general commission of

_ ------ years,
was decided upon in order to ena-
ble the inclusión in the council of

Manchukuo for despite the appa- those States which do not belong

the conference. He said that 
many accepted the British 
«not only as we have up to 
as a basis of discussion, but

Ger- 
plan 
now 
as a

reason 
theless 
turned 
at the

The

for the visit, but never- 
donned his slouch hat and 
out to greet the Germán 
station.
journalists, convinced that

Schacht is on some sort of a 
mission concerning his country’s 
finances, suggested as much to 
the English banker, who did not 
deny that possibility, but merely 
claimed to have no Information 
'on the matter.

iculturists Of Balearles Enter Competition

teored By Cultural Association Of Mallorca

^culturists of the Balea-

both 
'have

amateur and professio-
entered their 
the exposition

choicest 
that was 
Cultural

care of the exhibits, both cut and 
growing, during the 48 hours they 
are on display.

rently hopeless position of China
in its fight with Japan patriotic
sentiment is still high.

Meanwhile, the warfare 
núes, with the Japanese 
reported advancing on

conti- 
troops 
fronts

north and east of Peiping. Chi
nese soldiers are said to be disor- 
ganized and looting in that city 
and in Tientsin.

Chinese losses in the Kupeikow 
región during the past few days 
are estimated at more than

to geographical or political gro- 
ups. It was proposed by Portugal.

During the debate on the new 
ruling the Germán delegate insis- 
ted that the situation should be 
brought up for re-examination 
before the end of the three-year 
period in order that steps might 
be taken to prevent perpetuation 
of the present systems and gro- 
ups.

basis for future the disarmament 
convention itself.»

A new ímpetus has thus been 
given to the conference although 
the sailing is by no means perfec- 
tly smooth.

France, as has proviously been 
indicated, feels that Germany’s 
move is an attempt to place the 
responsability for the success or

(Continued on page 4)

«Johnny» Popular Barman, Blossoms Out As

u saturday by the 
"““ton of Mallorca.

1 real valué have been 
by friends of the sponso-

or8anization, first prizes of 
r and objeets of

honors having
art for se
been dona-

Exhibits of amateur and pro- 
fessional growers will be judged 
separately, thereby removing any 
disadvantage to the tyros.

To insure fair and accurate 
judging of the flowers and plant’s 
a large jury has been selected for

the work of choosing the win-

Position, at the associa- 
Palacio 40,

ners.
headquarters, 

ltion tW° dayS’ and the orga" 
r has promised to take

Awards will be made to the ex-

hibitors securing the largest num

ber of votes.

10,000.
Chinese 

port that 
ched the 
maintain 
still held

sources confirm the re- 
the Japanese have rea- 
region of Minyuan but 
that the city itself is 
by the Chínese.

Occupation of both Peiping and 
Tientsin by the Japanese is belie- 
ved only a matter of days, with 
the result that foreign govern-

Joan Arqué, Owner Of New Hotel Pullman

Joan B. Arqué, who is better 
known as «Johnny» to the fore
ign colony, has deserted his pro. 
fession of barman and blossomed 
out as a hotel owner.

ments are becoming apprehensi-i Having built up a considerable 
ve. The British legation guard at ’cüentele among the extranjeros
the former city has been strengt- 
hened by 150 additional troops.

Exchange Rafes

By United Press

Franc in Madrid 46.20
Pound in Madrid 3985
Doliar in Madrid 1O.2O

Reichsmark 2.76

and Mallorcans at several local 
bars and restaurants, Johnny de
cided to branch out.

On Friday, he closed a deal with 
the proprietors of the new Hotel 
Pullman, where he had been as- 
sociated in his usual capacity.

To the surprise and disgust of 
the local impressarios who kicked 
him out of their establishment 
on the grounds that they co-

exchanged his white coat for a 
business suit and joined the ranks 
of the solid business men.

The Hotel Pullman is the ne- 
i west and one of the most modern 
in town. Rooms are comfortable 

i and attractively decorated; pri- 
ces are reasonable; the. restaurant 
Service has already proved itself 
popular; the bar is on a par with 
the best of its rivals.

Soon, Johnny expeets to anno- 
unce a fixed price luncheon. A 
la carte Service is, of course, al
ready available.

Although no attempt has yet 
been made by Johnny to publicize 
the Pullman as a hotel, several 
permanent guests have taken

uldn t serve barmen, Johnny has ¡ rooms and are already installed.
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Master’s Degree Is
Recommended For

Major Sport Heads

By KENNETH D. FRY

Musele Shoals Played Important Role In
Early History And Develepment Of U. S

This is the first of a series dealing great in thought, in action and in 
with the geological and political human sympathy,» Walton said in 
history of Musele Shoals, written submitting his series to the Uni- 
by Jim Walton, 80-year-old vete- ted Press.__EDITOR.
ran Southern newspaperman, ivho United Press Staff Correspondent . v . . ,, 

i beueves he zs the only man now
Ch ic a g o —With a definite view alive who heard Lincoln’s first 

toward standardizing athletic inaugural address.
^hnTSitH,nd regUlatlons lnl Walton is a eolumnist on tke 
North cT t i a jUf^Ctl0n’ the Webster Progrese, at Europa. Miss. 
North Central Assoclation of Col- He roas born ¡n Westmorelm4

County, Virginia, August 31, 1852, \ 
took part in the famous Hampton 
campaign in South Carolina in 
1876, later fleeing the country to 
escape arrest and for 10 years the- 
reafter «I roved the seven seas of 
the world,» he said. «I think these

By JIM WALTON

Doctors Find Boy
With Vital Organs
In Reverse Position

C O U T U R E

P 
A 
R

leges and Secondary Schools is 
confronted, during the next year, 
with a lengthy report of recom- 
mendations made recently by B. 
L. Stradley of Ohio State Univer- 
sity at the annual meeting of the 
North Central at Chicago.

(Continued on page 8)

Written for the United Press 

(Copyright 1933)

Eu r o pa , Miss., —- More than 
22,700,000 years ago—íf scientists 
have figured correctly—a raging 
torrent of ley water suddenly roa- 
red across a tilted rocky ledge 
and thunderlngly plunged into the

By United Press

Cit y , Mo—When Wi- 
lliam Schmitz, Jr„ a 19-year-old 

I truckdriver, went to a hospital 
here for a physical examination, 
he just about spoiled his physi- 
cian’s faith in his instruments.

A stethoscope, put over the 
place where the heart ought to be, 
registered just exactly nothing. 
Examinations of various sorts 
turned out se ver al surprising re- 
sults.

Finaily the X-ray solved tile

S

B E A C H M O D E L

Calle Komila, 5, 2n<t (.. 
T E K R E ¡W o
T e 1. 14^2

Maison LINA, laimell. 67- 

Ladies Noveities

MADRID
HOTEL LONDRES

Por English and American People.

are the best times in which 1 have the Gulf 01 Mexíco.
lived—more brotherly sympathy ' Today caH the once dreaded 
and Christian charity in the world icy monster broadbosomed 
than ever has been before— and ,^ennessee River, and we know the 
I think Franklin Delano Roosevelt place where the rlwr feU 11110 that 
is one of the world’s great men—-j (Continued" on page 8)

tepid water of a narrow arm of' riddle, and classifled the youth as
a very rare physical specimen. All 
the youth’s «in’ards» are reversed.

His heart fs on the rfght side of 
his botiy. His appendix ís on the 
left. All other organs símilarly

(Continued. on page- 8)

HOTEL - RESTAURANT 
All modern comloit 

Plaza Constitución. 47 - Pelma

The PALMA POST Directory
of European HOTELS and PENSIONS
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Hoto! Victoria 
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Ritz in Barcelona *

BARCELONA

HOTEL R!TZ
250 rooms — 250 b; ths 

Very reasomble rales
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n
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Hotel Pensión Hiller 
Terreno. Hotel comfort al pensión 
prices, from 12 ptas. Tel. 2191.

Hotel Suizo
room. Pensión 12 pesetas.—Calle Rubi, 
20, Palma.

Pensión Moneada 
ta Alegre, run Water, bath French cook- 
ing, garden with fine sea vi w. Tel. 127 1. 
RplIoTTieto Puerto de Pollensa.— 
DLHdV ISld Every comfort. Pensión 

from 1 > ptas. Weekly rates Nev English 
speaking management. Te). 22.

English PensiónO nOTie and
cooking. 20 rms. 1 2 ptas inc M. Street, 3 
C. Massanella-Son Serra-Tram Son Roca 

Pensión Sans - Souci 
calle de la Salud, 4 Terreno. Tel 2293 
Dancing in nice garden Bungalow Bar. 
Pensión from 11 ptas

Pensión “La Gola” tpouedr; 
Pollensa, Av. Saralegui. Beach, Canoe 
Excursions. Pensión from 8 ptas. Lunch 
3.50 ptas.

Pensión Jovellanos 
Palma, Zagranada, 16-18 20 Modern 
Comfort, Pensión from 10 to l2 Ptas

Adverttse i n t h e PALMA 
POST Hotel Directory — Effec- 
tive and inexpensive

Mediterráneo ^r^no'Palma vzn the sea. > 20 
rms. 60 U. bath. All modern comforts. 
Mode-ate rates.

Opi-pllA Porto Cristo, Manacor. 1 ClLllO Qn the se8i 2 rooms, 
Terraces. Hot and coid running water 
baths.

Hotel Rest Replá ^;R7" 

Palma, Near Market Place. Excellent Ma
l e-rcan cooking Modérate pens. rate.

Principal Alfonso
The most aiiractive place to s)ay— 
Pdlma

Sun of Mallorca ^^T^e' 
no. Tel. 1 3^6. Sunny. Direct access to sea. 
Billiard. Garage. May and june extra low 
prices.

Pensión México c*l,e Br nanova, 69 
El Terreno. Comfortable, running Water, 
bathroom, su.nny garden. Autocar at the 
door.

Pensi n Neptune ^;7aok5 
min. to Cala Mayor beach Running H & 
C Water every comfort. - Carreteira de 
Andraixt, 16. San Agustín.

’ he most moderately priced 
advertisii'5 médium on thr Con 
tm. m - T h e PALMA POST 
Hotel Directory.

Hotel Terramar K unni ng 
water in all rooms. Prívate beach. From 
i 2 pesetas.

M irn mor Puerto Alcudia. 50 Lili el II i- el L rms f-leaiing. All 
comforts Owrlookmg the sea. 5-mi
les of golden sand Pens. fr. 12 pt-ts.

Pensión Calvario 
llensa. Sunny, quiet. Fo-eign clieme- 
le only. Pensión from 8 pías. Tel. 55

Son Vent PorloPÍ- Tei. 1952 OO1I V LHl Palma.-^aHoea- 
t'on bv the sea. Exclusive. Qbiet. 
Management A. & K Graven. '

Hotel Palmq Av- A|e¡andro. iiuLci 1 amia posse|!ó ]!03
Tel 1840 Cent Heat. H. water, Nales 
12.50 to 16 ptas.

Pllll maiF) ^laza Consiituojón 47 

Hotel Restaupant. All modern esmfon

MADRID
Hotel Victoria ¿ , 

150 rooms 100 baths Pen. -ó pías, up 
Booms 10 ptas. up Tei. Vicroriahofe!

Hotel Nacional
l»t clase comfort — Modérate prices

BARCELONA
■ Pensión- María

, Claris, 24 pral I minuie from C

Hotel Mediodía OLdllUll. 
Every comfort Rooms 6 ptas. up 
Pensión 15 ptas. up.

Hotel Florida ^Gro^ví1;," 
Mosl central. ^00 rooms with bath 
Moderare pnces. Telegr. Floridotel. 
Prince’s Tea Room 
Claudi > Coello, 1, ne r Retiro Park. 
English estabiishement. Afternoon 
teas. Cocktails. Pastr es Savories.

luna. English, Germán Spoken. 

Pensión London 62S 
Tel. 12801 Central. Faces Pi. Cata!
"ng. ar.J Americans especiatty carered

Aquarium
fee. —Rambla Cataluña, ¿0 Barcel 

Hotel Internacional 
Rambla del Centro, I y d Pens. fr.
[¡fas. Rooms fr-. 6 pías. Modern Com

VALENCIA

The PAí^MA POST Hotel 
Guide — a convenient dierctory 
for the arriving tourist or the 
departmg resident.

LB IZA
Pensión Mediterráneo
IBIZA. Fonda Miramar, 3. Antonio 
Pens. from 7 to 8 ptas.

Hotel Buenavista,
lia. All comfort, modérale prices.

Gran Hotel España^ 
Modérate rates, Proorieior: Emilia® 
Real. Barcas, 1-7. Valencia.

PARIS
Have yon looked ati the Cías 

sified Ajanouncementa- on Page 
today?

Grand Hotel ^^e îl l es
00, Boulevard

Montparnasse, Rates in franes 20-25 s>n* 
gle, bath 30, 25-35 double. bath 40-50 
TJegr Versamonp, 43 París.

Savoy Hotel “NS 
heating, H. & C runniag water Num» 
Baths. Roof garden. Pensión fren 1 
pías Weekly rales.

Hotel-Pensión Otte
Brasil, 7-9 Higbiy recommended Ger’"1* 
coeking Quiet situation.

»raí»s«iiire

Sities’ Hoor Has Arrived
Golf Hotel Terramar /0Sw<ImmSinrzbF^h¡^GrVl z M «der-te PHces , Casino / Golf / Tennis / Swramms / Fishing / Situated 25 miles írom Barcelona 30 minutes by Train.
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VALENCIA:
ALICANTE:
SEVILLA:
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BARCELON Hotel Oriente 
BARCELONA: Hotel España

Hotel Europa
Hotel

Hotel 

Hotel
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HOTELES UNIDOS r Hotel Mhambra Palace 
Ho>el de la Playa

Victoria
Palace 
Madrid

THE MOST IMPORTANT GROUP
OP HOTELS IN Rp/\iN 
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Motel Ca-llon 
ei-^^ASTIÁN: Hotel M.a Cristina 
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Hotel Terramar
Golf Hotel Terramar 

Restauran! Platja d’or Piscina
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FASHIONS IN PARIS STDDI0 STAR WST
By MARY KNIGHT

United Press Staff Corresponden!
By ALANSON EDWARDS

Pa r ís —The speaker for our broadeast today is Jean Charles UlUted Press staíí Correspondent 
Worth, and his subject is, «The Purpose of Modern Fashion.» ""^criptions: 5 pts. monthly; 

pts. yearly. Delivered to your 
, or hotel without extra I

Write circulation mana- ; duct0Iy sentence. He carries on as follows: «That it really does so
Lore Thormann-Müller. . is proved by the variety of ideas shown in February and the lack of

j Ho l l y w o o d —Movie girls are not
«Fashion must mterpret the social Ufe of the period.» is his intro- subject to the age limitations 
hrxvxr _  . n n _

¡asiness Offices:
«dnr 18. Telephone, 1076.E L!
¿Itorial Offices: Calle Lonje- 
[1, Telephone, 1645,

which make youths under 21 un- 
suited for love scenes, according 

unrest. ' |to Henrietta Crosman.

«Éveryone feels unsafe-no one dares at the moment to attempt Ln^° moralistic plati"
tudes, Miss Crosman has reached

Calle Con- do-ordinated line or trend. We designers seem to be affected by the for

-jrcelona Represetative: Carlos 
iriguez.

the new and drastic, though we all know something must be done. 
This world-wide feeling is apparent in the clothes which we have 
designed. One cannot say today that this or that is the fashion. There

pelona Office: Calle Villa- never was such a variety in models, but the exotic has not been ac-
। cepted. Women stick to the conservative in general. It is only a few 
who daré—or can afford—to wear something drastically new.»

Editors and Publishers 
Thomas P. Leaman Jr. 

' r . B. Toussaint

'/Oh
Passing Ot The Alcoletes By H. ALLEN SMITH

r
'a

he Alcoletes are no more. One 
;-week after Palma’s warring 
lons, the Athletes and the
dholics decided to bury the

7

tes

thet and unite under the more 
ropriate title, the new organi- 
on died an untimely death.

of the founders of the as- 
tóion have, for reasons best 
m to themselves, folded up 
a tents. Giving no warning 
isoever, they simply picked up
ibeds and walked.
se, who was something 
ilion píate in his own

of a 
way,

nsioii ght a three thousand mile mi-
pías, e tlcked and hit for Barce- 

L He decided on the mileage 
, i after it was pointed out to 
gg ■ ' ilhat boarding the wrong train 
-aitK : the ordinary ticket is expen-
ed fe business.

te other is headed for París 
zhaving left his mark on the 
>oí Palma, as well as his mark 
four stitches on the map of

frJ toierican ex-army captain who

^anizations such as the Al
—- spring up here and there, 
Cem, íew achieve the tremendous
heí' h that could have been the 
ha» 1lelub’s.

^’s Bar Flies did it. The Hell 
bis of Washington, whose 

was appropriately dub- 
' Charred Keg, were succes-

nr the vice-president suc- 
to a shot in the back and 

^asurer, who had been hit

United. Press Book Editor

A. J. Cronin, the British physi- 
cian who turned, three years ago, 
from the practice of medicine to 
the creation of fiction, calis his 
third novel Grand Canary (Lit
tle Brown). It is fully as impres- 
sive at its prececessors, Hatter’s 
Castle and Three Loves.

Dr. Cronin has proved himself 
to be a novelist of rare taLmt, Any , 
man who can write three such 
books in as many years is bound 
to command an en viable position 
in contemporary Cnglish litera- 
ture.

Grand Canary is the story of 
Dr. Harvey Leith, of the tragedy 
that befell him in London, and of 
the romance that grew out of that 
tragedy, An unfortunate biologi- 
cal experiment that might have 
brought him great fame brought, 
instead, public denunciation for 
Dr. Leith. He took to drink, then 
to the sea. On the little ship 
which carried him to the Canary 
Islands, he fell in contact with a 
small group of fellow passengers. 
Here, on the ship, the author de- 
mostrates his immense talent for 
characterization. Before ever the 
vessel reaches the island that is 
called Grand Canary, the read- 
er is well acquainted with these 
people. One of their number 
brings something fresh and new '

। dren, has made its home for more 
than half a century.

The younger men in the valley

this conclusión from the mature 
, vantage of her 40 years as an ac- 
| tress. She believes girls are more 
worlldy wise than boys of the 
same age, and thus more able to 
carry off a love scene adequately. 
Miss Crosman, who broke into the 
contract player ranks on the 
strength of her role in Pilgrim- 
age admits quite frankly that the 
subject is, so to speak, none of her 
affair.

After all, boys of 21 will make 
love—a naturally ordained phe- 
nomenin. But as a mother of two

impeccable chic

Calle 14 Abril, 35 TERREK®

Telephone 1772

never have been out into the sons, with a mind colored by that 
world. They know little of the ci- motherhood, she will insist that

it’s unfair to ask youngsters to

Caves ofGenova
Electrically Illuminated

vilization of their grandfathers,
though the patriarchs of the little make fllm protestations of ^rvid

clan have sought to keep culture | 
alive. There is a scarcity of wom- ' 
en and the older men decide upon 
a raid on a similar community, 
some 40 miles away.

Harry, one of the young men 
who is destined to become chief 
of the clan, plans the raid and ac- 
tually engineers it. Thus he finds 
Rose, who is brought back to the 
valley with half a dozen other, 
captive women. The author is ex-

romance.
«This attitude of mine is not 

confined to motion pictures, but 
also to the stage,» says Miss Cros- 
man. «And not because, like the 
bluenoses, I see evil in the least 
of things. The moral phases of 
the matter, either for good or bad, 
interest me only as they would 
apply to my sons, and neither of 
them is on the stage or screen.

«I’m simply stating a case as it

HAVE y OUR 
Af/ernoon lea 
in the garden of

b a r . t e a  r o o m

Tel. 1795

(At the end of the Genova Tram line)

s
tremely effective in his description affects ^ood drama. There is no 
of this return, and of the cere- ,boy of 21 livinS who can give a 
mony in which the captives are ! conv^ncin8 performance as a

lover. I’m harsh and deíinite about 
that. If he has not been in love 
he lacks the romantic background

married to men of the clan.

Troubles follow upon the raid, 
however, and a counter-rald fol- essentlal t„ the part „ hé,s been 
10”=. Hete again ColUer proves in 10ve at that age ¡t lg t0Q (alte_ 
his abllity, in describing the cli-
max of the story—the hillside 
battle and its immediate conse- 
quences. It is a good story and, 
at the same time, an excellent lit- 
erary perfomance.

Andre Siegfried, author of Ame
rica Comes of Age took the «grand 
tour» of South America two years 
ago. Out of his trip has come. Im-

¡ ring and feeble a flre to fíame.»
It makes little difference with 

1 girls, Miss Crosman avers, because 
a woman fundamentally yearns 
for love while a man must wait 
for it.

The author, a well-known eco- 
nomic analyst, sets out to describe

pressions of South America (Har- the history and function of banks
court Brace). and bankers in the simplest pos-

into the life of the embittered Dr. j Four republics—Perú, Chili, Ar- síble terms.
Leith. gentina and Brazil—occupy his

í!le head with a Ming vase 1 The story carries into the isl- main interest. He is widely known 
of his fellow members, was ands, . where

Barí Sparling, New York news- 
paperman, is the author of The

.. ________ , ..— . . . . yellow fever has as a Political philosopher. Thus, Primer of Inflation (John Day).
bag and baggage into the ( broken out. But before long the ,his ls principally concerned with Sparling aims, also, to be as un

' the politico-economic " aspect of technical as possible. He hopes¡actory.
’í York’s Plastered B

doctor and most of the others are
-s back in London, where the novel Latin-America. His passing im- that his book will explain inflation

going strong, transients reaches a dramatic conclusión. - -------------------------- - ---------------, w me
America report, but their You will know, when you’ve ñipped the inland country and the geo- buteher, the plumber, the drug

pressions of the people, the cities, in a satisfactory manner to the

^soiarge that their presence over the last leaf, that you’ve read SraPhic peculiarities of the conti- 
felt in the vicinity of 141 ' a good book.

Street. ' John Collier, another British
^eport’s Dirty Dozen attai- novelist, likewise is a newcomer. 
kir degree of notoriety, but His first book, His Monkey Wife

nent serve, however, to make his 
writing something more than mere 
textbook stuff.

clerk and the actor.

Bar-Tea room
YOU will find 
butter cooked fresh vegetables, 
íruitsalad, strawberriesand cream

opposite Alhambra
Modérate prices, Swiss Management

Tea dancing 
in a garden 

with gorgeous view 
of sea & mountains 

WHERE?
Oniy at the 

PENSION MONCADA 
Vista Alegre, calle Garita, 2. 

Opening Today 
Dinner at 3 & 4 pías.

G I N A R D
FURN1TURE MANUFACTURERS

Classic and modern
Factory:-Calle 40, Santa Catalina
Ketail store:—Santo Domins-o, 48, Palma

Dns. Leonardo & Andrés Ros
AMERICAN DENTISTS

University of Pennsylanía 
Paseo de Gracia, 89 Tel. 73236

BARCELONA

aWay when they turned co- had a wide reception in this coun- 
°nal. The j^ew Haven try. His second is called Full Gírele 
Gang, another up-and-co- (Appleton).

í^sociatlon of café athletes, 
:^ire when the

religion' Ithe country and those few who
w the Alcoletes have pas- I have survived Uve almost as sav- 

^biewhere, somehow, Pal- ages. In one of the northern val- 
element must find leys one small group, barely more 

ers to carry the bann^r. i than 100 men, women and chil-

This story is laid in England,
Brown in the year 1995. War has leveled

Now that we’re to have infla
tion, we may as well look forward 
to an avalanche of books on the 
subject, exceeding even the tech- 
nocracy book fad. Several such 
books already are on the stalls. 
Bankers’ Gold, by Edgar Law- 
renec Smith (Simón & Schuster 
is described as «a guide to the 
perplexed — including bankers.»

S 9 S ® Hotel Barcelona
Modern Comfort Modérate Prices 

Omnibus at every steamer.

Postlche, hair tinting.íf? ' E 5 ’ H A ’ ¿ M

c^s. 26 seiect perfumery- 12 yra

—________ _____ _____________ _ BARCELONA Te| 10527

Gentlemens Pyjamas and Shirts 
made to measure : - : Ties, socks, 

and gloves : : Leather articles.

M.C.D. 2022
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GERMANY ACCEPTS Real «Frankie,» Oí Soüg Fame, Who Sht
ARMS CONVENTION
OF GREAT BR1TAIN

(Contimied from page 1) 

failure of the conference squa-

Her Man, Shmes Shoes In Portland, Ore

By J. OWEN BRICÉ

rely on French shoulders. She United Press Staff Correspondent

Ore—«He was her 
done her wrong.»

does not like it and has gone on p 
record as opposing cuts in her1 “0RTLAND' 
military forces. The French se- j bUt he 
nate has taken a lirm stand aga- I Th0Se WOrdS' the catchlest Irom 
inst lurther reductions in military the P°PUlar «PranMe “0 J=hn- 
expenditure, and Premier Déla-! S°ng composed some Years 
dier in addressing the assembly ag°’ haVe been Uttered by almost 
yesterday said «at the present eVeiy y°Uth and mlss• The tragic 
moment in would be an illusion to St°ry °f the tW0 lovers is as fam- 
slow down military preparations °US m the Umted States as Romeo 
for tomorrow only will show whe- i and Juhet-
ther other nations are ready to There’s onlY one word in error 
disarm. In the meantime let’s be m the tltle of the composition— 
prudent.» | <<J°hnnie» should have been «Al-

Obviously France at the mo- : bert,>> for the storY Is truel
ment is thinking more of von Pa- 1 And Frankie still lives.
pen’s and Goerlng’s recent war- 
like speeches than of Nadolny’s.

Nadolny’s address was prece
ded by a statement from Chair- 
man Arthur Henderson, who ha-

Far different from the 
days of 35 years ago,

lurid
when

Frankie Baker was a seductive 
negro girl of 18, and, as the story 
goes, wore ermines and silks, is

ving laid before the meetlng Pre- ’ now gray-haired, big-muscled 
sident Roosevelt’s peace message woman- And Frankie is a quiet, 
urging acceptance of the British Uttle-known woman.
draft convention by conference, 
made an earnest appeal for with-
drawal of amendments which 
have obstructed the progress of 
the conference.

He referred also to Chancellor 
Hitler’s speech and to points of 
similitary between it and Roose
velt’s pronouncement, drawing 
particular attention to Hitler’s 
statement that he would aim not 
at equality of armaments but. at 
equality of disarmament.

Al ma c enes Ca sa Ro c a
Loniéie. 55 — leí.
Big Cb.oice o"f Staiionarg

VILLA T
p We 
A

RUSSIANS TO SEND 
A REPRESENTAT1VE 
TO WORLD PARLEY

thefact. She quarreled with John- (.Continued from page 1) 
nie when he continued to go with these matters in Washington with 
a «gal named Alice Pryor.» They the American secretary of State,
fought for hours; Johnnie re- 
turned to Alice. He carne back to 
«the place» and informed Frankie 
she’d best be «nice, 'cause ah’m 
gonna leave yuh.»

At this, Frankie, enraged, start- 
ed for the room of «the other wo
man.» Johnnie picked up a lamp 
and threw it at her, then got a 
long, ugly buteher-knife and said 
he was «gonna end this thing 
right now.»

■ In the song, Frankie is said to

Today, Frankie Baker shines 
shoes in Portland, Ore. She is 
very reticent about the time in 
St. Louis when she «root-toot-
toot-tooted» Albert («Johnnie») 
Britt, her man.

Frankie’s cheek still carries a 
long scar, inflicted by Albert, a 
dashing colored youth of 17. Their 
love blossomed.

Albert was good to Frankie and 
for a time «was as true as the 
stars above», but later—while she 
was «working»—he was unable to 
resist an occasional «flip» with 
another woman.

1 Frankie became cognizant of

have produced a gun from under 
:her blue kimono. In reality ,she 
found Johnnie’s own pistol in a 
drawer. She is then alleged to 
have fired at «her man,» one bul- 
let striking the youth in the liver. 
Seriously wounded, he stumbled 
down the stairs and to his 
mother’s house, a short distance 
away. He died on the steps.

- They dragged the sobbing 
Frankie from her hiding place 
She was acquitted.

Thus, «Frankie and Johnnie.» 
Frankie Baker moved west. Her 
lover dead, she shined shoes in 
Portland.

Now, some 60 years oíd, she re- 
fuses to discuss her past. The 
shining of shoes and dealing of 
solitaire keeps her busy.

Cordell Hull, and it is reported 
that considerable progress has 
been made.

Already, it is understood, Ame
rica, England, Cañada, the Argen- 
tine and China have come to a 
tentative agreement for the reha. 
bilitation of silver.

State Secretary Hull now ho- 
pes to effect a currency truce to 
stand during the conference. If 
this armistice can be arranged, it 
will parallel the tarlff truce.

President Roosevelt is said to 
be staking all on the world con
ference and is of the opinión that 
if the get-together fails not only 
world recovery but world peace 
will be menaced.

When the conference delegates 
arrive in London, they will be 
expected to attend 13 formal fun- 
ctions, all of which will have to 
be sondwiched in between their 
discussions.

Most important of the functions 
will be a garden party given by 
King George at Windsor Palace. 
Twelve City banquets will be held.

y ti'ines of the Castel del i

Exclusive Agent

P. Morques dd Palmer, ó Tcl lOOd-Pahnc

lee creem, Cckes, Pies. Candies, 
Nut and ( orn Breads, etc.

Open daily 10 to 7.50 - Oosed Sundays 

Calle Pelaires, 40- Phone 14 5

Cadena, i

IILl tól JS’ SOMIJ
Palma ' s C e n t» r 
For ÍSf ar ion Mr

leí. 23 i 1

Mallorca*s most attractive tea garden on the sea, 
also serve meáis. T a k e the CAS CATALA t r a m 

and j s k for V i । । a T h e a .

for Selected Antiques and ■ Tg E— ■ a e r* V a
Curiosities bf Mallorca O A L E R I A S C O S T A

SEE

IN MENORCA 
This históricas landmarh, 

dominatiná the marvelous 
Puerto de Mahón, 

can only be seen by visiting
the island.

TODAY SUNOAY 

from 3:30 t o i1:,, 

and 

t o mo r r o w  mo n d a - 
Metro Coldwyn
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A film dediceted to
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man’s best friend, 

the horse.

I at t 
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prepa 
diere

erb:

Al LEN-Ro SSELLO PREP. SCH06L Íq 11

SUMMER Í AMP — Lew Bates

Spanhh, Phys. E i, 
Excürsions.

Ruberi, 18 Ierro

The (aves of Drati

II

opaf 
Inti

;edi: 
»me 
DglT

1 hese marvelous cav s ciihrd nary 
(he «subí rraue. n Alhaiubn- 
"xtend more ib n a inile inlo 
the mouulain The cav.s o t  
tain the famous Lake Mh íc I, 
on which all gucsts ar<> laker 
m boats da lv.

AGUA
DE

SOLARES
THE BEST TABLE WATER

LA MEJOR AGUA DE MESA

(Drite /o/*
FOMENTO

DdMlcuíars to
»í runsi O

DE MENORCA
San Fernando, 1 - MAHOX

PhlQStl" Bliors 8RÜ
MADE TO MEASURE

Calle 14 le Abril, ó4

perfumería 

la java 
Colón, 34-palma

Tei 11 no

fONmelic» 
bag*

LA GRUTA
Haberdashery : : Novel ti es 

Furs : : Fans : : Gioves 
Coion. i» - Palma

D R I N K

Telephone 1516

mir e

Mallorcan Palma

EimOIDERIES
----------— 1 elegraph

Bordados Nell n e l i ;e n

.'•pedal I Xfii -inns nn ^’r-ndavs 
and Wedi esdayswithindiv dual 
quota , íbi , v, i > pan ■ । ih- 
caves inchuling thosi p ris re- 
eently discov-red still c'-nccal- 
ed Loin ihe public.
1 lie Fomento del Turismo has 
pul these rcmarkable excur- 

sions under its direction

Clothes

Cleaned

by

Experts

to att
Bin 
hed 
sean 
aboí 
the 

fe 1

fias
i?, be

Don r fear to enrrusrus*!* 
the c eamng cf ycur ' r,"! 
de Chin», Chiflón, Sit«:
Velver. Silk, Brocadr.orh' 
Dresset. They WjJI be 
With the urmo t care byS?' 

cialists

G L O B 0

íope 

■ ace 
S.

?ea
«a
but ■

• 4 de Abril N.° 19.
córner Plaza Gomil» Ter«i: Pa

VlDKIERUS GüHOlOLÍ 
Manufacturéis of Typic^ 

Majorcan Glosswure
Vicioria, 8 — Palma

Casa de Modas
L A D I E S H A T S , 

SOCKS & UNEN

Santo Domingo, 1 paln’a

El Japón en Los Angelé 
Arnaido Estradas

Pelaires, 16 : Palma de Mdllof^ 
H-ill Supply "You With Everlhing 

in Perfumes
Specialties in Hand-I^nitted 6°°^
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Are Waiting
। Americans Are

r leaded Other Way
¡3

)Af
LAMAR MIDDLETON

'ay; Press Statt Correspondent 

_French hotel-keepers and
purveyors to vacationing 

¡s have taken another hitch
lOQlrbelts, and are scanning 

)rizon for the travelers.
t$tions are that the cus- 
y influx from North and 
America will shy away from 

6 > Scouts reported from 
& yjrg and Havre that Amer- 

could not be described as 
2= iing the skies.

Í
;r are headed toward the 
lanavian countries, or for 
and Spain. Only a few were

Colonel Clifford Harmon’s party 
on Wednesday afternoon was one 
of the most entertaining affairs of 
the year. Everything available in 
the catering and liquor shops of 
Palma was served. Even lobster 
salad.

At the creack of dawn the hospi- 
table colonel motored out to Al
cudia and brought back the lobs- 
ters for the ocassion.

The party was given in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Newton. 
Among those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederic Requardt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eyre Pinckard, Miss 
Mary Ann Scovill, Mrs. Samuel 
Strong, Miss Jean and Mr. David 
McMillan, Mrs. Mina de Hart Mid-

for three days prior to their return 
to America.

By BROOKS COWING

j In order to curb any possible
Mrs, Cleo Cotorell has returned uprising in Palma, the two lea- 

to Terreno for a few days and ex- din? factions, the Athletes and I 
peets to return to Ibiza shortly. ^he Alcoholics have merged into 
In the hotel there Mrs. Cotorell one organization to be known as 
met by accident her namesake, the Alcholetes. The formal ñame1 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Cotorell. Though to be the Alcholetes Sober or
they are not relatives they imme- Soused (never to be abbreviated). 
diately became friends and en- I Mr. Jack «Goose «Fleish, due to 

together in Santa ' an over developiñent of the rightgaged a villa 
Eulalia. Both 
England and 
is indefinite.

Cotorells are from arm, (especially at the elbow) 
their stay in Ibiza announces that his «médico» has 

placed him on a liquid diet con-

lyffe» 
te

i for París. Deauville, Biar-
ad the Riviera.
pite knowlege that

o

nd,

ates

dleton, Miss 
Elliot Paul, 
Miss Rena, 
roirer, Mrs.

Daisey de Hart, Mrs. 
Miss Megan Laird, 

Miss Madeleine Lar- 
Braddon, Mr. Hugh

Owen, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. C. Mat- 
her, Mr. Murray Mather, Miss 
Kathleen Stewart, Major Charles

the ' Goetz' Mrs- Farquhar and Mr. and
¡trade has been headed to- 
extinction s i n c e 1930, 

amen are nevertheless cha- 
1 at the small quantity ar
as the season opens. Elab- 
preparations had been made 
rhere for their reception.
tabourg a $5,000,000 pier 
ten constructed. This year 
ivernment is s p e n d i n g 
800 in the United States 
ropaganda.»
Interested French hope 

:e disappointingly few arri- 
í mercly the harblngers of

Mrs. Kerr.

* * * sisting only of port wine. This
The lure of Ibiza continúes to announcement brought good cheer 

draw from Palma. This week-end to the left wln8 of the Alcholetes 
Mr. George Copeland the noted (the Elite of Palma).
pianist, Mrs. Estelle Campbell, 
Mrs. Lorene Hawke and Mr. Mac 
Arthur will be among the visitors 
there.

The new arrivals at the Hotel 
Victoria are:Mr. and Mrs. A. Frutin 
from England, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Suddards, Mr. and Mrs. William

in the Afternoon» has had its 
title changed due to a threatened 
suit for plagiarism. The title will 
be «Drunk Before Noon».

Mr. Vanee Goddard is awaiting 
the arrival of his únele Philco 
Vanee. While here Mr. Vanee will

ng bordes later in the sea- 
Ms year, particularly, ex- 

ry efforts have been 
attract a profltable flock.

The secret that was not sup- 
posed to have leaked out is already 
all over town. Mr. and Mrs. Fulton 
Leser and Mrs. Adele Van Renn- 
saeler are returning to Palma in
cógnito on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Leser is reported in exce- 
llent health after se ver al languor- 
ous days at the Alcudia, Mar-I- 
Cel hotel, and Mr. Leser was said 
to have done a great deal of fis- 
hing. So Prepare for a whale of a 
story.

Tattersall Dundee, Scotland, the teach the Mallorcan children the

Feminine
and

Flattering
Fez

Chechia
Sador

or Knockabout

The hat for you

Madeleine

Plaza Gomila,

Telephone 2070

et Wdette
2 - Terreno

ícnsi°n “SONNENHOF
Vegetarían cooking

Quiet situation

Cernían management

Board from 10 to 12 ptas.
SOLLER MALLORCA

ker

lid 
brw 
i nto

re
cal-

lats 
iual

has 
?ur-

J5 *1*

5iK& 
or fr 
trti^

reduced, and good 
can be obtained for 

1 bottle.

in Montmartre have been
cham
as low

the French realize today 
1924-29 rush, when in 

as many as 500,000 
landed upon French 

1 belong to the seasons of 
Past. The 1930 figure 

Pe generally was $309,
; according to figures of 
s- Department of Com-

>ySpf year doubtless will be

Mrs. Hugh Flower has been mis-

Rev. Thomas McEvoy, Mrs. E. T. 
Walker, Mr. George Henry Rot- 
tner, Sussex, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Harbord, Professor Dr. Nocht, 
Hamburg, Miss Alessina Davey 
and Miss Raphael, both from Lon- 
don.

Those who departed are: Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Phelps, for París, Mrs. 
E. Hoge, Miss E. de Rhan and Miss 
Muriel Gordon, all for Rome, Mr. 
K. Macpherson, for Genoa, and 
Mrs. Thienhaus for England.

* * *
Among the more or less perma-

essentials of Cops and Robbers, 
Coffee-pot, Hide and Seek and the
delightful pastime known as
«Stick em up».

Mr. Bert Mullin has at last dis- 
covered the valué of his Phi Beta 
Kappa. key. He remarks that it is

RENARD BLEU de PARIS 
Adviscs yon to give them 
your furs to keep during 
the summer and to profit 
by (iie d< ad season to do 
your transfcrin.-tion at 

reduced prices.

not only good as a bottle opener £p _ to®-
but also affords him an excuse’ Mallorca
for always wearing a vest, thus i 
hiding missing buttons. Commen- í ' 
ting on this year’s P. B. K. dele- "" 
gatlon, Mr. Mullin said, «Defini- 
tely No».

TERRENO -C. 14 Abril. So
'i OUR I. ilor and Shirt maker

0

Ll

sing at all of the social functions nent guests at the Royal hotel are
for about 10 days due to a leg 
injury she suffered while on a ri- 
ding club picnic.

Mrs. Flower is much improved 
however, and we all hope that she 
will be about very soon.

Mr. V. Norch and Mr. Rubén 
Franco.

Seen enjoying a party at the 
Trocadero were Barón Raymond 
de Tilleghem, Mrs. Netcher, Mr. 
Tommery Gade, Baroness de Bu-

Mr. and Mrs. John Fleish and 
Mr. Robert Rodenberg left their 
rooms at the Hotel Pullman on 
Thursday evening. They all depar- 
ted for the bullfights in Barcelona.
After the bullfights Mr. and 
Fleish will leave for París 
Mr. Rodenberg will take a 
through Spain.

Mrs. 
and 
trip

a figure even lower than 
t the French hope that

few weeks enough will Mr. and Mrs. Allis who have 
[ ay at least the expenses been wintering in Terreno will 

■a -------- shortly move to the Hotel Victoriathe season.

covic and Mlle. de Vandricourt.
* *

In honor of her house guest, 
Mrs. A. Shelby Bracey, Mrs. Harry 
Reichenbach gave a very enter- 
taining buffet supper on Saturday
evening.

Among the invited were: 
and Mrs. Alexander Hadra, 
and Mrs. Eyre Pinckard, Mr. 
Mrs. Frederic Requardt, Mr.

Mr. 
Mr. 
and 
and

Mrs. Donald Newhall, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. L. C. Mather, Mr. Murray Mather 
Miss Kathleen Stewart, Mr. Wi-

lliam Ryle, Mr. Walter Ogden, 
Mrs. Helen Wilcox, Mr. David 
Loth, Mrs. Leonard Liebling and 
Miss Viva Liebling.

On Monday, Mrs. Bracey will 
depart for London to see the Der- . 
by. There, the well known New 
Yorker will be house guest of 
other friends.

* * *

Chemist
San M guel, 95 - 95 

where you will ¡ind <i|l you need

K O p A K. - - 

SERVICE 
Calle Palacio, 10 

Phlma

RUL LAN
A. R. P. S.

Mrs. J. C. Waterbury, before she I7 S T A [IRA NT^ 
ft for n 1 IXI I Dleft for a few days rest at Camp 

de Mar, gave a luncheon party at
Joe’s Bar. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Eyre Pinckard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Newhall, Major Char
les Goetz, Mr. Frederic Requardt, 
Mr. Bertram Yarborough and Mr. 
D. D. Bigelow.

Mrs. Waterbury expeets to re
turn to her fíat on Calle de Salud 
during the week.

Cefé-Restaurant ¡[g
ORIENTE

-4 LA CADTE;
mo Asirle! 

Constitución. 106 
Pa l ma  T^l 1416

«FE SEHMROT MLLORUI
(Opoosiie T^ost Office)

eJn charKe of Proprieior, Ar- 
naldo Huguet, chef in leading Euro- 

pean Hotels for many years.
Calle Soledad. 18-PaJma

;as

, iBiternational ExposiOosa Of OBáca^o
Ouise to datadla & United SíaSe*Unites! States

organised by the

lato’
from Cher^ourg July 151b 1933

- r

■el«
irea L OASIS

WA 26- 32 Paseo del Borne
íis

Tel. 1^39

Full information obrainable at the
Rdurn to Cberbourg zlugust iot.

.<7 I933

TOURIST OFFICE MALLORCA, S. A.
TERRENO 5 Plazi de Gomila 

Tel. 2262

M.C.D. 2022
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READERS’ INFORMATION SERVICE
SHIPPING MOVEMENTS

Regular Services to Mallorca
Barcelona-Palma: Leave both ports dailv, except Sunday, al 9 P. M. 

arrive the nexi morning at 7 A. M.
Barcelona-Alcudia: Leave both ports Sunday at 9 P. M., arrive nexi 

morning at 7 A. M.
Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, 8 P. M. irrive Pal 

ma Tuesday, 6: 50 A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday, 8 P. M.. arrive Va 
lencia Monday, 6: 50 A. M. Via Ibiza, leave Valencia every Thursday ai 
8 P. M., arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M., leave Palma every Wednesday at tí 
noon, arrive Valencia Thursday 6:50 A. M. (Stop-over in Ibiza abo*., thref 
hours.) .

Marseille-Palma-Algiers: Southbound; leave Marseille every Friday 
at 6 P. M.. arrive in Palma, Saturday ai 2 P. M., leave Palma, Saturday ai 
6 P. M., arrive in Algiers Sunday at 7 A. M. Northbound; leave Algierf 
every Monday al 5 P. M., arrive Palma, Tuesday at 6 A. M., leave Palma 
Tuesday at 10 A. M., arrive Marseille. Wednesday ai 7 A. M.

Cruise Boats — Regular callers
Hamburg - Southámptón - Malaga - Palma - Genoa - Port Said: — 

Arrives and leaves PALMA, May 21. S.S WATUSSI (German AfrC-n Lines)
Marseille - Palma - Gibraltar - Liverpool: — Arrives and leaves PAL

MA, May 21, S. S, CHINDW1N (Henderson Line).
London - Gibr. - Palma - Márs. ■ Genoa - Port Said: Arrives and leave» 

PALMA. May 25, S. S. LLANGIBBY CASTLE (Union Castle Line)

New York - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Naples • Alexandria - Beirut: — 
Arrives and leaves PALMA, May 26. S.S. EXCALIBUR (American Expon

Beirut - Alexandria - Naples - Marseiiles - Palma - Gib. - New York:- 
Arrives and leaves, PALMA. Jnne 3. S. S. EXOCHURD A (American Expon 
Lines) '

Port Said-Genoa-Palma-Malaga-Southampton-Rotterdam-Hamburg 
Arrives and leaves PALMA, June, 8. S. S. NJ.XSSA (Germán African Lines

Liverpool - Gibr. - Palu.o - Mars. — Arrives and leaves PALMA. June 
12, S. S. YOMX (Henderson Line).

Port Said Genoa - Mars - Palma - Gibr. - London: — Arrives and 
leaves PALMA. June 30, S. S. DUPHAM CASTLE (Union-CastR Line.)

vfor lack of space. every porr at which the ships stop is not listed. Furthei 
details may be secured at any Travel Agency. The Pal ma Po s t  is not responsibl* 
for changes which the companies may decide to make without previous notice).

TRANSATLANTIC

Classified Announcements
Conversation ^h^íoWx- 
c h a n g e snanish and german wilh 
english lady or gentlem n -. Write to 
Pa l ma  Po s t  No . 257.

Spüinp Boíl fui Solé
moior. full inveníory. Peseias 4 500. 
Villa Pobinson near iramway stop 
Tennis Club

nperPlaces to Vi$|
Ayuntamiento Palace — T 

v ínter chis museum niay be J . 
rom 9 to 1 o'clock, and 3 |

P. M. every day, except holida-f

new*y built, surr:unded 
v^llcllLL 5y pjnewoods, furnished 
or unfurnished, lo let or for sale. 
Faciliiies of payment. Apply to Ven- 
layol, Av. Alejandro Rosselló, 12!.

Unique Oppoilunih appartment to 
let in beautifull Mallorquín Palace- 
bathroom, gas, rent Ptas. 200.-Anply 
Spani-h Trading C.°, LTD, Paseo 
Sagrera, 11, Tel. 2442.

Want Ada in the Pa l ma I 031 
bring results.

lilooiisniyoiileL^r^ek"^," 
speaks spanish, german and eng- 
glish Apply to Pa l ma Po s t , No . 
258.

t>e summer it is open from | 
I o’clock, and from 4 to 6 P,
¿harge is 1 peseta — free on S® 

Palace Coutryards — The p, 
)f the following fanulies are”

By

the 
made

* Ships carrying mail. Mail marked to go via a North Atlantic liner should be 
posted before 7 P. M. at the Post Office, or al the gangplank of the Barcelona 
boat by 9 P. M., THREE days before the sailing date of the liner. On Sunday 
mail should be posted before 1:30 P. M. since it is to go via Alcudia to Barcelona

Steamer Leaves Port of For Due Companv

Kungsholm May 22 Golhenburg New York June 1 Swed. Amer.
Bergensfjord May 25 Oslo N. Y june 1 N. Amer kan
Europa * May 21 Cherbourg New York May 29 N. G Lloyd
Olympic * May 24 Cherbourg n . y. May cO While Star
Champlain * May 24 Havre n . y. May 51 French
Pres Monroe May 24 Marseiiles n . y. June 6 Dollar .

INTERNATIONAL EXPRESS
ORGANISEKS

Agent For DEAN & DAWSON, Ltd.
Booking Office for

SPANISH LINES 
AMERICAN EXPORT LINES. 
HENDERSON LINE.
ORÍENT LINE. 
GERMAN AFRICAN LINE 
UNION CASTLE UNE.

And all principal steamship companies.
Railroad tickeis, hotel reservalions in all parís of 
the world, baggage forwarding, inclusive tours. ele.

Conquistador, 18 Telephone 1816

REGULAR SERVICE BY MODEBN Pa SSENGER STEAMERS
PALM A/G E N O A/PO R T S A ID (AFRICA,) 

Calling at: Málaga, Ceuta (Tetuan), Lisbon, Southampton, 
Rotterdam, Hamburg, 

GERMAN AFR1CAN LINES
Agency; PALMA, Plaza Liberiad ll (Borne) Tel. '522

I MEIMDERSOIM
PALMA to UNITED K1NGDOM 

Also to Gibraltar, Marseiiles and Rangoon 
(First class passengers only)

Agents: SCHEMBRI, Ltd. - PALMA - Tel. 1417 g

Bonet
San Nicolás, 15-Palma

EXHIBITION OF THE BEST MALLORtiAN
HAND EMBROIDERIES 

ALWAYS OPEN TO VISITORS

Warm your house with a SALAMANDER this winter
Expert Plumbing done. Central healing, running water, sewers 

and bathrooms installed.
José Casasnovas :: Sto. Dominso. 22-24-Las Columnas. Palma

American make 
I OI OCllC six cylinder 5 pas- 
senger Sedan: Left here by i eiroil 
automob le man. w ih insiruclions jo  
seli by June 15ih Just overhauled 
and painted al cost of pías. 700. As
ki ig pnce pías. 5750 Will consider 
any reasonrble cash offer for quick 
sale. For information and inspection; 
Apply al. The Treasure Ches!, Calle 
Gomila 5 El Terreno.

o visitors upon request: \l 
ca, Morell, Palmer.

Beilver Castle — Open 70
Ydock in the morning until for
iown, every day. Thete is a Freyss
of 1 peseta. Uke to

The í.on^a and the Pt o k e bene
NYuseuvn of Beanx A vis — M¡ ^an’s 
visited every day, including S»lower 
from 10 to 12 o’clock in the a aroun

Theaters and Amusements
SALON RIALTO off the Born.

HONOR OF THE FAMILY 
Bebe Daniels

Performances al 5 : 50, 6 : 15, 9 P. M.

MODERNO CiNENU

TONIGHT OR NEVER
Gloria Swanson

Performances at 5:50. 6:15, 9 P. M.

LE DERNIEP CRI
lovellanos, 20 (near Borne) Palma LADIES HATS

«vtnser

BRlOGE'

•5TATIENER5

Our Complete Line of Artists Supplies ineludes: 
KOI'NOOR artists’ pencils, in black a n d in color, 

CANSON drawing paper, in white and in color, 
Oil paints, water colors and brushes of 

superior quality

9® • 5 IN DSC ATO

N
FORTNtGHTLY

MEDITERRANEA 
SUNSHINE CRUISES

THE SUNNYSOUTHERN ROUTE
D1RECT TO 

BOSTON - NEW YORK 
First class only — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, hot ano 
coid running water, mostly prívate baths, semi-private verandahs, 
laundry serviré, electríc galley, unexcelied cuisine, especially 

large promenades, stopover privíleges without extra charge. 

ESPECIALLY LOW FARES
Ask your Travel Agents’ advice — they know the advantages cf 

our Services

ng; and from 3 to 5 in che
noon. Charge 25 céntimos, fu —
Sunday. Th

Cloisters of San Antonio - 
lay at any time.

onds, 
ilng tt

Arabs Baths — May bt v 1 State
every day at any rime. Fee 
cary.

, upwa: 
the s

Qloisters of San Francisco m . pie
Chu^ch — The beautiful
md the sepulcre of RaimundoLg £ 
ho (Raimon Lull) rnay be 
every day, without charge I ’

Cathedral — May be visitediCaíeS’ 
Gy at any time. Consi dered ont ad
he four finest in world. o

Guasp Printinp Press — Os
be 
th«

ddest pnnting presses in i im c
founde¿ in 16th century.

Original wood blocks and
heig: 
mea;

»n exhibition. Calle Moiev, i, orid
'loor, from 9 to 1 and 4 to 6. 
lays.

The mosi beautiful and chan

alreac 
itific
i the
it wEXCURSION in Mallorca by Efe 1 " 

Railway, from Palma to Soller l con
rs Port: Single Pares—d ¡el 

5 60 Ptas.: 2nd Class, 2 80 Pii ' 
rram to Port. 50 céntimos. —
—----------------------- j

Telegraph Offi
------------- Vedsr

Branch in Terreno — 51 
Gomila, (near Mediterráneo 
tel.)

ISO
'alón-

DaOffice hours; 9 a. m. tof lr 
m, and 4 to8:30 p. m. dailv. no<T

fiestas. VE
Fr GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PALMA (22 days) 
Calhné at FRANCE H ALY EGYPT-PALES- 

TINE - SYRIA
AND RETU'?N

S. 5. Excúlibur 8.8. Exochcrda8.8. Exeter 8. S. Excamblor 
" Db LUXE TRANSATLANTIC LINEU5

STOPOVERS 
AT WILL '

TICKETS 
VALIO 

ONE Y E A R

THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
GENOA, 18 vía Cairoli-SEVILLA, John F. Cehn, Badajoz 3 

MALAGA, Picasso & Co. Alameda Pablo Iglesias 55 
BARCELONA: P. Colon, 24 - PALMA: AGENCIA SCHEMBRI 

Cable address: EXPOSH1P, all ports

AHERirMI EXLDRT LUlEi

Geneml office -25 Calle ^To
Felio, Palma. Open all day 
all night.

hip 
hoin

VIAJES BALEAREf^
ln the Palearles VIAJES IBERd

Calle Palacio, 67 
reí.. No 2-2-2-S — Telegrams: ViALl 

PALMA DE MALLORCA

Inclusive Tours
Itineraries Planned-Tic^

Sold For All Kinds of
Excursions, Land, Sea, °r¡

Branch in París: VOYAGES h51 

Branch in Barcelona: VIAJES CAT^

HE CAVE» CE Al 
\vLqrqQsf in the v/Qi

• 1 be only caves 
electric^lly

>0 -4DAr7íést]ül,!'’'
A d'"2’ 
neve1"'5, 
. I¿r^

SlEIHíM WllUClíf£

i. "La  Es pe r a n z a "—Lotii1

’Ein 
iheE 
Ue-m

"tu
rs
III

:pa:

1
Wi

c
a
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ida; 
mi 
■ M.
1 Sin

eer Plans To
Hotel On Top
Towering Spire

By United Press

e pü ;-Skyscraper minded
are
•nx

the 1937 Exposition
visi-
here

ntil

made to feel at home in 
w 700-meter tower hotel 
>d for the exposition.

a (i Freyssinet, the engineer,

D,

like to build 200 hotel rooms 
e benefit of visitors. The

- Mi man’s plans show a mam
? Su ¡ower resembling a light-
he i 
the

around which, like a circu-
.' ircase, winds an automobile 

y. The 1,970-foot edifice

Ibt 
ee

ends, roughly, to a height 
ilng the Woolworth and the 

v i State buildings, placed end 
t upwards.

the summit of the tower
"o n”. be placed a garage, on top
1 íh he would construct his
•un^ jms, a movie, a theater, a 
be f

sited

hall, restaurant and ter- 
cafes. At a given height

d ™ “ add a gleaming search-
o be sighted by sailors 

the English Channel. A

Barcelona News Jottings
The Right Reverend Harold | At 'Saint George’s church on 

Buxton, who lately left the archi- May 17 the Brítlsh consul-gene- 
diaconate of Cyprus to become ral’s son was christened. He is ca- 
bishop of Gibraltar, is to arrive lled Norman Ross Dutton. At the

Scotsman, Deported 
Thrice, Enters U. S,

To See Wife, Child
in Barcelona at noon either Sa- reception held afterwards at Con-
turday or Sunday. At 7 p. m. Sun- 
day he will hold a confirmation 
at Saint Georges. It is hoped to 
arrange a lunch Monday for the 
men of the British colony to meet 
the bishop.

The Bishop comes of an oíd En- 
glish family whose members have 
long been prominent in the politi- 
cal world. Lord Noel Buxton is its 
best-known member at the pre- 
sent time.
. * * *

M. Jean Herbette, French am- 
bassador at Madrid, is also coming 
to Barcelona. He is expected to 
arrive about noon by car, and will 
stay at the Ritz.

* * *

The visit of a división of the 
French Mediterranean fleetispro- 
visionally fixed for the 17 to the 
23 o f June. The división will con- 
sist of four cruisers, eight torpedo 
boats and four submarines.

* * *

sul-General King’s residence, a 
number of his friends were pre- 
sent. They included the American 
cónsul-general, Mr. Claude I.

■ Dawson, the Rev. C. H. D. Grimes, 
| Mr. and Mrs. Boyce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Dolphin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Evans, Mrs. Dutton, Colonel and 
Mrs. Leman, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Slade, Mr. and Mrs. Loveday and 
Miss Loveday, Mr. and Mrs. War
ner, Mrs. Curtís sénior, Mrs. Curtís 
júnior, and Mrs. R. A. Armstrong.

« * *

The band of S. S. Homeric will 
be broadcast from the station of 
the Radio Association EAJ 15 next 
time the ship is in, on May 25. 
The Arandora Star was here May 
18 with 325 tourists. Her next port 
of cali is Valencia, and then Pal
ma. The motor ship Pacheco left 
May 19, and among her passen- 
gers were Miss A. Crampton and 
Miss E. M. Fison.

n v im could be suspended 
height of 500 meters, he 

and 11 measure the movement of 
ev>S' orld and thereby add to

By United Press

Sa n Fr a n c is c o —One Eyed Con- 
nolly’s antics as a gatecrasher are 
rivaled by Hugh Mc-Leod, who is 
back in jail again for «crashing 
the gates» of the United States 
border.

Thrice he has eluded U. S. im- 
migration officers to enter this 
country to visit his wife, an Amer
ican girl.

A «tip» led federal agents to a 
house here, where they found Mc- 
Leod—who they thpught was out- 
side the country—caring for his 
five-year-old son during the ab- 
sence of Mrs. McLeod.

The oft-deported prisioner re- 
vealed his movements since he es- 
caped officers during his illegal 
entry into the country several 
months ago. Going to Compton, 
Cal., he worked until the recent 
Southern California earthquake. í 
After the quake, he said he fled 
into México, then slipped back 
across the border and carne here,

5 peseteas

dii 0out:

mit^non

Qon8Íitu.ción, 47 

a * e o del orne)

:0 6.' already voluminous 
itific knowledge.
the construction

store

Analysis Of Metals 
Aided By Camera

Youth Gets Drunk
where officers found him.

McLeod carne here in 1924 from
Cañada and married an Americanw t w 1 n> vo-uaua cuiu marneu an American 

Vil r< CW Legal Deer girl. Immígration officers deport- i

PATISSERIE
French and English
ES P¡HS

chati 
hy Eli 
Soller

it would be built
of
of

the 
re-

By United Press

Is' sel.
80 P«

concrete instead of skel-

K ANET
Pollensa’s Restauran!

^ncdn Speciatties — Ba* 
^dsonable prices

By United Press
In d ia n a po l is — Municipal Judge 

William H. Sheaffer disagreed 
with Calvin Worton, 20, when the 
latter declared that 10 bottles of 
the new legal beer could not make 
him drunk, and Worton was fined 
$25 and costs.

The arresting policeman said he

, ed him to Scotland for illegally PUERTO DE POLLEÑSÁ 
¡entering the United States. He I All Pasiries and Confections, Special 

Blend of Coffee. Tel. 45

- 5C 
aneo SON E^ANUEL

■s!on de Coiffeu.s
to 1:3 Carnes el Messieurs
daih ""o Club - Puerto de Pollens* 

Telephone 50

VEL AGENCY
•RTO DE POLLENSA

’P res. on all principal 
unís reserved here and 
Uis for hire Tel. 59.

" day

7 
VIA
RCA

g hsh Tea Ho use
Er TO POLLEVSA 
eBrow T<a-Pot 
made cckes and scones.

1 Himmer drinks. Tel. 36

XR
ERIA

rs
■Tic 
jsof 
aa, oí

-rs
11 de Pollensa

Flowers
•Mane y Mían

-S Iti^ «„ 
c a i^1 Pastry sh°P Es Pins

>vor^

a m i "
, illiX

■,evc‘"1

Ro c h e s t e r , N. Y.—Apparatus so 
sensitive that an unknown subs- 

। tance can be analyzed, both 
quantitatively and qualitatively, 
by photographing a single flash 
of light emitted from volatizing 

l and vaporizing the material, is 
one of the modern miracles of1 „ . „r t .
scientific detective work. I ^Und WOrtOn sltting ln the mld"

| The process is so sensitive, I<Ueottbe «Oewaik on a downtown
States Charles C. Nitchie, selentist, Stre^ and that the d=fend™t was 

’ unable to walk.
that the presence, for instance, of 
metáis such as magnesium, cop- 
per, sil ver and others in a mate
rial, easily can be detected and 

. charted to a point as cióse as one- 
millionth of one per cent.

This new method of scientific 
detection is described by Mr. Nit- 
chle as spectral analysis. It em- 
ploys a device, called a specto- 
graph, which is essentially a pho- 

। tographic camera so arranged and 
focused as to take simultaneously, 
on a sensitive píate, a group of 

. images, or pictures, or a narrow 
Islit through which the light to be 
examined (created by volatizing 
and vaporizing the material) is 
admitted to the instrument.

«He said he just drank 10 bot- 
tles of the brew,» the patrolman 
testified.

Puerto Pollensa Branch oí

CASA BONET
Half blockpasl Hotel BeLavista. Baih 
ing aupplies, lingerie, embroideries, 
l./ilet aiiic.es. Samples of all Bonei’s 

materials.

dspariero, 5
No Branches

THE only 
Germán 

LAUNDRY
Washing,

Cleaning, 
Ironing

Telephone lili

TO NEW YORK 
^EEKLY SERVICE

TO BRAZIL-PLATA

Di Savoia-Confe 
^^rande- A ugus tur -Roma 

- Vulcania
--------- --------- ---------------------

Giulio Cesare - Duilio
24 500 tons 27 000 tons

Con te Bí-ncamo - Nep tunta
27,000 tons 11 000tons

: carne back, was arrested and de
ported again. Undaunted, he re- 
turned a third time, eluded ar- 
rest and voluntarily went to Méx
ico, only to return here and fall 
into the hands of officers.

«They’ll deport me again,» he 
predicted, «but 1’11 be back in a 
short time to be with my family.»

MODERN BUTCHER SHOP 
Juan Forteza Cerdá 
Puerto de Pollensa 

(next to Colmado Gregorio) 

all classes of fine meats. 'Jel. 6o

Want Ada in the Pa l ma Po s v  
'irinrr

d«ii™mo ul in r o ug e .
The Fmest

Assortment

3

Of Stationary
C alie Cadena 11 

.betwpen Plaza Corí and
Santa Eulalia,)

MIMEt?VApl az a  
flANIJFAETDRY l ili 1CI\ d e  EDLL 7 
rjXED PRUES - FCDTUtAK - PALMA .

Calle 14 de Abril, 37
IX t e r r e n o

Telephone 1-7 9-1

CENTRAL A1 SOUTH P ACIFIC 
MONTHLY SERVICE 

from Barcel-ma

O RAZIO - VIRGILIO

Apply to: SaemaR Sociedad Anóuima
BARCEI ONA: Rambla S m-a Mínica 31-33 — PALM X: Viaj •:

motor 'híns of 16.500 tons.
Española de Emoresás aMtimás

TO EGYPT - INDIA - ORIENT
, fre m (lenoa
Werkly service with‘Lloyd Triestiao’ 

lines
Ausonia - Esperta - Victoria 

Conte Rosso-Conte Verde 
To AUSTRALIA (via Genoa) 

monthly Service.

s Bale .res P «¡aria 67 an I Benito Noguera. B Osería 18

M.C.D. 2022
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Muscle Shoals Had Guillotiiiing Oí First French Woman In 50 IMasters Degree Is
Importad Parí In Years Near Unless Sentence Is Changed Recommended For
Early U. S. History

i By MARY KNIGHT

(Contmued, from page 2)

narrow neck of the Gulf of 
xico as Mustie Shoals.

Dinosaurs and mastadons, 
customed to swim across that 
rrow arm of the thermal salt 

Me-

ac- 
na-
sea

into which the gurgling fiood was 
pouring, avoided the chilling delu- 
ge, and tropical gold-fish and pur- 
pie mullet darted 
icy waters.

Rhododendrons 
mountain lanrel 
line the ragged 

away from the

and wax-leafed 
later began to 
cliffs, and the

flinty slopes above the cliffs on 
either side of the tearing glacial 
uproar gradually became clothed 
with oak, spruce and hemlock. 
Mocking birds, now the 
Tennessee bird, and gold 
from the magnolia groves 
in to nest.

The ice has crawled 

official 
finches 
drifted

several
thousand miles north, and the rim 
of the Mexican salt sea has re- 
treated hundreds of miles south. 
The dinosaur and mastadons are 
no more. But the rhododendrons 
and the wax-leafed mountain 
laurels still are there. The song of 
the mocking birds and gold fin
ches can be heard in the groves of 
oak at the present, above the rush 
and roar of mad waters that wa- 
ken the sleeping echoes of the 
mountain valleys above, and ban- 
ish the gripping silence.

T „ _ . , , x trail the Natches Trace.Long after all this had trans-
pired and the Tennessee had tur- Andrew Jackson, later the hero
ned and flattened on its sinu- 
ous way to the Ohio, envoys from 
the Mayan civilization, messengers 
from the Inca and ambassadors 
from Montezuma, followed a wind- 
ing wooded trail from the great 
kingdoms o fthe far south to visit 
savage, viking-like chiefs among 
the Iroquois and the wilder tribes 
of Cañada. These envoy, mes
sengers and ambassadors, in birch 
bark canoes and cypress pirogues, 
ferried the fiood below the shoals.

The trail used by these tropical 
representatives is, in all probabil- 
ity, older than the Appian Way. 
The Daughters of the American 
Revolution are érecting rough 
granite boulders at many points to

Telephone: 2-2-2-2 — Palacio, 67 - PALMA = Telegrarns: CREDII EAR 
LETTERS OF CREDIT-TRAVEL CHEQUES MONEY CHANGED 

Safe Deposir Vaulrs — Comnartments rented.

VALDESPINO’S

SHERRY

United Press Staff Correspondent
Pa r ís —The first woman in Fran

ce to be beheaded in 50 years will 
be Madame Ducrozet, the «Ogress 
of Jasseron,» unless the death pe
nalty is changed to life imprison- 
ment through the elemeney of Pre
sident Lebrun. Mme. Ducrozet 
murdered her illegitimate daugh- 
ter by throwing her down a well.

An obscure woman named Anne 
Leclerc was the first woman to 
be guillotined in France. She 
walked calmly to the death ma
chine Oct. 3, 1793. For four years 
she was an example to the women 
of her time but she was soon for- 
gotten and other crimes were 
committed by women for which 
the punishment was beheading- 
In 1797 three women were exe
cuted. At Epinal in 1805, a 
Madame Therese Arnaul, her 
daughter and two sons all were 
beheaded.

The first woman highwayman 
was Catherine Bouhams, and for 
her crimes she paid with her head 
in 1808. The famous poisoner, 
Madame Perchette, settled her ac- 
count at the guillotine in 1813, 
and in 1818, with cannibal in- 
stinets, Madame Vuillaume carved

mark the course of the trail. i 
These Daughters have named the

of the Battle of New Orleans and 
President of the United States, 
rodé north on this trail with his 
bride, Mrs Rachel Robard, behind 
him on a pillion. Bride and groom 
were ferried across below the 
shoals. Years afterward Jackson 
superintended the ferrying of his 
victorius army below the shoals 
on their way home from New 
Orleans to Nashville.

Tecumseh—great Indian orator 
that he was—ferried at the shoals 
on his way to confer with Red i-------------------- ----------------------------
Eagle, and arouse the Lower g H |g|g[)|] J [||if$ y'g 
Creeks to buteher the garrlson at refrsshing ask for th,m at 
Fort Mims, which led to the ex- Colmado Nuev0 Mon¡as 15_Pa|ma 
termination of the Lower Creeks------------------------------------------------
at Horseshoe Bend. Doctors Find Boy’s Organs

In Reverse Position

(Contmued from page 2)

up her two children alive, roasted 
them over her flreplace, ate them 
and went to her death under the 
knife.

Monsieur de Paris, as the offi
cial executioner of France is cali2 
ed, comes by his job through her- 
edity. In Strasbourg in 1860, when 
Madame Haumesser was executed 
Monsieur de Paris was M. Hein- 
drech. He retired and his succes- 
sor was M. Roche, whose first as- 
sistant was M. Louis Deibler, 
father of the present executioner. 
It was the eider Deibler who put 
to death a woman who had pois- 
oned her husband and six children 
at Bourg, near Cahors. The 
younger Deibler, Anatole, will have 
his first woman Client before long 
unless the President shows exe- 
cutive elemeney, which is doubted

Deibler sénior executed the last 
woman whose neck was placed in 
the grove of a guillotine 50 years 
ago. Her ñame was Madame 
Thomas
husband 

If the
Republic

and she had helped her 
murder her aged mother. 
Presldent of the French 
does not recommend ex- 

ecutive elemeney soon, Madame 
Ducrozet will be young Anatole 
Deibler’s first woman victim and 
he is wondering what it will feel 
like to kill a woman.

John A. Murrel, the most color- 
ful and daring bandit from the 
Revolution to the Civil War, made 
his headquarters in the neighbor- 
hood; Frank and Jesse James once 
crossed the Tennessee at the 
shoals on their only trip to New 
Orleans.

Such, in brief, is a part of the 
colorful and intriguing history of 
Mustie Shoals up to the end of 
reconstruction days, when United also was urged that faculties and 
States Senator John Morgan of faculty organizations give the 
Alabama drew attention to Mustie • same consideration to the dis- 
Shoals and its possibilities as a missal of a qualifled and faithful
factor in connection with the con- । coach that is given in case of the 

‘ dismissal of other members of thestruction of the Panama Canal. 

were in the wrong places.
His unorthodox pattern, how- 

ever, has failed to hurt him in any 
way, young Schmitz reported. He 
is six feet tall, weighs 160 pounds, 
and has only been ill twice in his 
life—once with scarlet fever and 
once with pneumonia. He works 
every day and feels fine, he says.

Physicians who have been 
studying Schmitz say he is almost 
in a class by himself. In the past 
three hundred years about 350 
cases of transposed organs have 
been found, it is said. But most 
of them were discovered by autop- 
sies, and only a few cases have 
been learned of while the subject 
was still alive.

Major Sport Heads.

(Continued from page 2)

One of the most Important I Exclusive Househo-d | ¡ni 
oandñls, ^ursesfeatures in the report was the! 

recommendation that adminis-: 
trators insist that directors of 
athletics and coaches of major 
sports hold at least a master’s 
degree in the field of physical
education, or in an allied 
obtained from a reputable 
versity.

This recommendation was
with the idea that, as soon as 
academic training among mem- ; 
bers of the coaching and physical i 
education staff has been raised, * 
coaches would be more capable of

field, 
uni-
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acting with entire freedom 
conducting their activities in 
cordance with the ethics of 
profession.
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One strong point was brought 
out in connection with the rule 
which prohibits coaches from 
soliciting students. It was stated 
that professors can solicit as 
much as they, or the university 
picases, without comment from 
the public or the press. But if a 
coach does the same, he is cen- l 
sured freely.

One college president said to 
this correspondent that he 
planned to make his football, 
coach the deán of men at his । 
school and therefore the coach' 
would be eligible and free to talk 
before high school groups and to 
individuáis.

It was recommended that col- j 
lege presidents and their repre- { 
sentatives follow more ethlcal1 
procedure when they find them- 
selves interested in hiring a coach 
from some other school. And it
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faculty.
Closer supervisión of scholar- 

ships and loans granted to ath- 
letes, establishment of central em- 
ployment conmmittees on each 
campus which would allot jobs to 
athletes and non-athletes impar- 
tially was another point urged in 
the report.
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